
Draught.
What 1b in agricultural matters tech-

Mcally called the “draughty of a yehi-

Ole, when in .motion, or the ease or
otherwise with whioh It «>n/be drawn
along, Is badly understood by practical
men. The following, froman exchange,
affords a fine text for a few words inre-
lation to iti■ “A queer bet was recently made in

Swansey, Mass. One man wagered
that no horse in town oould pull four
bushels of corn (224 pounds) In a bag
or bags, four feet, on a barn floor, tne
bags being fastened to « n *,°ol*roP®
hundred feet in length. The novelty of
the bet attracted quite a -crowd -to wit-
ness the performance, but the first
horse did the business easily. The
principle which induced the wager
was that a small anohor, attached to a
long cable, will fasten a large vessel,
even in a very high wind.” •

Tothose who are at all acquainted
with mechanical matters, it seems, in
the first place, strange that anyone
should be willing to risk his money in
favor of the long-rope side of the ques-
tion, and then a little strange that a
horse could be found with strength
enough to win the bet; and yetanyone
who has had any conversation with
teamsters generally, knows that he
could find a hundred men, any day

in the week, who would readily
bet that it made no difference so
that a horse could haul as easily in a
long set of gears as in a short one. 1 Any
day in the week " one may see farmers
horses jogging along in shafts with
traces eighteen iucheaor twofeet longer
than they heed be, the owners or drivers
all unconscious that they were adding
from one hundred io two hundredpounda
to the burden of the horse. Horses, too,
in singlefile, arecommonenough, when
they would be able to accompJish one-
third more by being set in double Btands.
Sometimes we have fcto sacrifice one
point to gain another. In mule teams,
for instance, only very well broke ani-
mals will work together in pairs ; and
thUB the single file often becomes the
easiest managed, although with a loss
ofpower. But in many more cases than
usual much may be gained by attention
to the main principle,that the closer the
vehicle, the easier the draught.—Lan~
tatter Farmer.

Bee Keeping.
Tho iollowlng article is furnished ns by

our correspondent at Conestoga Centre; it
will prove of great Intorost to all who are

interested in the habits of the bee, and the
best methods of managing that industrious
little Insect:

This is not iutcuded to bo a regular trea-
tise on the nature and habits of the bee, nor
a detailed account of the manner in which
they should be kept and managed, but
merely a few general remarks on the sub-
ject ofbee*keepiug. To treat the subject in
detail would require too much space for a
newspaper article, and would till a good-
sited volume.

The nature of the boo is but very im-
perfectly understood by a great many bee-
keepers. That this should not bo so does
not admit of a doubt. A good work on the
subject should be In tho hondß of every one
keeping bees, although be may have but a
few stocks. No one cun be perfectly suc-
cessful in any branch of business withouta
proper knowledge of that particular klud
of business. The lawyer must be well
▼ersed in points of law and precedents, the
physician must have a thorough knowledge
of all kinds of discuses and theremedies for
each, the minister must be perfectly con-
Versaut wilh the Scriptures and Theology,
and the teacher must have a thorough
knowledge of what he leuches, to be suc-
cessful. So must the mechanic understand
that which he la worklug at. The success-
ful stock-breeder must know what partic-
ular animals to matet-i develop tho moat
perfect form in tho progeny: the farmer,
must know when and how to apply his
fertilisers to obtain thebest results ; he must
know when uud how to sow and reap; how
to cultivate each particular production, and
It is no lens essential thul the bee-keeper
should have tome knowledge of bees. To
prove that some do not know anything
about them, wo have only to say that we
know a number or parlous that have bees,
who suythat they have noyer seen a queen
bee. and one who coutends (dial there is no
such a bee. Can such purities obtain tho
dealrosults? And yol the industrious and
patient, though neglected, little insects will
toll on and store some of the sweet nectar
for them. But for those who supply their
wants they will give belter returns. Coin
paratlvely very lew bees are kept at present
fn this county, and they in general do not

store as much bonoy, nor issue as many
swarms, as bees did years ago. This is no
doubt owing to u greater scarcity of honey
producing plants and trees now than then.
While clover is with us their maiu depen-
dence, but red maple, willow, gum, poplar,
locust, chestnut and fruit trees also furnish
considerable honey’. But uu indiscriminate
slaughter has been going ou uguinst many
of these varieties of trees. Bee-keeper, if
you are the owner, of any of these kinds of
trees, pause aud consider before cuttiDg any
away, especially maple, willow, gum and
poplar, as for every one of these trees do*
atroyed your bees are robbed to some ex-
tent, and consequently yourself of
some of your supply of honey. KV

bees do not store as much
honey as they did when honey produi
clng llowers were more abundant, yet they
will, If properly cared for, return £ larger
percentage of profits on the money mvested
than any other kind of stock. Good stocks
sell lor less than $lO, and a lair averuge re
turn in this section Is one swarm in a sea-
son, which is paying 100 per cent, (not tak-
ing the hives into consideration); or 15
pounds of surplus honey that would sell
(whoever would wish to sell it) (or 50 cents
a pound, which would amount tb 87.50, or
about the price of a stock, this would also
be a gain of about 100 percent. Sometimes
a strong stock may store considerable more
—25 or even 30 pounds—during a good sea-
son, but 15 pounds is about the average.
Many, however, for want of proper care
during the winter and early spring, dwin-
dle down so low that it takes tnem all sum-
mer to recover, and consequently they
neither swarm nor store any surplus honey.
In sections where buckwheat is sown ex-
tensively a good stock may issue one or two
swarms, and store surplus honey besides.
But in sections where no buckwheat is
raised they very seldom swarm, and also
make surplus honey in the sumo seuson.

It is not necessary to sny anything in
favor of honey as a great delicacy. Nearly
ail persons are fond of it, yet very few have
always a supply of it. Those who keep no
beea are almost compelled to do without it.
as tbero ialverj little for sale. The so-called
wild honey, that is obtained at groceries, is
not worthy the name of honey. Every one
should therefore keep h few stocks of bees
and thusobtain his own honey. If every
farmer would keep a tew colopieathe coun-
try would not be overstocked. They can
also be kept in villages and even in towns
and the outskirts of cities, and good results
obtuined. Five or six slocks will furnish
honey enough for any family. Wejatarted
with one colony, and have always kept but
few, as wo tried to buve our return In honey
rather than swarms, nnd wo havo never
since been without a supply of honey. Wo
would however advise no one to keep bees
who does not intend to cure properly for
them, or who is afraid of tnem. To be
afraid of them is not nocespnry. It is true
that, from some causo, BOtno persons are
more llnble to get stung than others, and
yet all may. by moving frequently aud at
llrst carefully among them, become so fa-
miliar to their bees that they will seldom
get stung. We are us liable to get stung as
any cue, and yet wo can perform any oper-
ation upon them, eveu to transferring them
to other hives or removing honey, without
covering our fuce or bauds.

The swarm ng season has arrived, aud as
wo have heard of quite a number of swarms
having gone away, wo will glveour method
of hiving. We havo hived quite u number
ofbees throughout this village besides our
own, and not one swarm hived by us went
away afterward with tin* exception of two
thefirst season thul wo had bo. S. We spread
a sheet on the ground, near whore the
swarm hus clustered, on which wo set the
hive raising It up about an Inch by placing
a small block under each corner. If K IniH
clustorod on a bush or on u tree within
roach from the ground, wo hold a half
bushel measure under and closo to the clus-
ter, then give tho limb on which It Issettled,
a sudden jerk, which shakes them Into it,
then us quickly us wo cun we pour them on
tho sheet closo to the hive, when they begin
to go into it immediately. If no cloth is
placed on tho ground they become eulun
sled in tho grass or dirt, and ure much
longer ul going into the hive. Shaking
them Into the hive at once and then setting
It down Is objectionable on account of
crushing a number of bees between the
bottom of the hlvo and Uio board on which
It Is placed.

It they bavo clustered at a considerable
elevation from the grouud we place u lad-
der in such a position m will enable us to
reach them, then saw oil' the limb on which
they are, being very careful not to Jar the
limb in sawing U off. We then carry it
very carefully and gently to the hive and
shake otf the bees aside of it. If shaken in
a vessel they would nearly all get out bo-
fore we could reach the ground. If they
settle on a feuce, or anything from which
they cannot be shaken, we place the hivo
as close as wo cun and with a turkey wing
(which is tho best thiug for the purpose;
brush them down to U ; or if the bive can-
not be placed close euough we brush them
lnto&balf bushel measure aud throw them
to thehive, if any of the many worthless
patent hives, that have but a small entrance,
ate used, they must be put close to the en-
trance. If they do not want to enter, hunt
the queen aud pluce her to the entrance,
when she will immediately enter, and the
bees will follow her.

Many of tho patented hives contain fix-
tares and arrangements that are positively
lojarions to theprosperity of the bees. The
movable comb hives are the only patented
hives that can claim superiority over tho
common box hives, and we could notbe In-
duced to use any other kind that we bavo
seen. Some people make a great noise, rat-
tling pans and kettles, when bees are
swarming, thinking that it will prevent
them from going away. That is all non-
sense. The less noise and confusion there
is about bees at any time, the less trouble
there is withthem.

In many sectlonsoftheoomnfcry, espeolal-
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ly la the West and New-,Yc*k[ State, .the
common or black bees have, beementlrely
superseded by the Italian bee*;on account
of the superiority olalmOd for. Italians. J In
this section they art nearly untried, and'
we'Will express no opinion abont their su-
periority until we have tested them thor-
Wa&j when we may give our experience,
with them. . ... ■ ViSt '

\ Bastardly Outrage
The Harrisburg Patriot says that about

9 o’clock, the evening of the Bth inst., a ne-
gro woman named Lucy M’Gijl was ruth-
lessly attacked and outraged by young
ruffians of that city. Tbefcbelnoua crime
was enacted in the immediate vicinity of
the monument, where a number of roughs
had congregated. As the woman was pass-
ing in company wttb a colored female as?
sociate, one of theringleaders clutched her,
while another, assisted by three of his
friends, succeeded in violatlingherperson.
Several others subsequently attempted to
perpetrate the same crime, but were deter-
red from its accomplishment by «the strug-
gles and cries of the woman. The other
female in the meantime escaped. In addi-
tion to those participating in the outrage, a
number of their friends were in dose prox-
imity viewing the affair. Two of the prin-
cipals were held in the sum.of $BOO to an-
swer the charge preferred by the prosecu-
tion. Five of the by standers were aIBO
bound over as witnesses in the same
amount Others are yet at large. The
wretches implicated by the evidence of the
outraged woman are well known In this
vicinity, on account of their prominence in
several disturbances that occurred a few
months since. Were it not for the bumlli-.
iation it would bring to their family con-
nections we would publish their names in
conspicuous characters and let the people
know the miscreants who have so wantonly
violated common decency. They are ail
white men, while the yictim of their licen-
tiousness isa black 'woman. It is hoped
the guilty parties will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law. Tbe peace and quiet
of the community demand that an example
be made of those who have repeatedly in-
stigated disturbances and capped the climax
of their infamy by committing a deed that
should mantle their cheeks with shame and
cause them to welcome the walls ofa prison
as a screen from tbe gaze of an indignant
people.

Industrial Exhibition at San Francisco.
The Seventh Industrial Exhibition of the

Mechanics’ Instatute of the City of San
Francisco will open in San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, on the 14th day of September, 1809,
with appropriate ceremouies.

A finely constructed building has been
completed and fitted up, at an expense of
$45,000, covering a ground area of 70,000
feet, suitably provided with facilities (tree
of cost to exhibitors) for the proper exposi-
tion of goods. It is thoroughly ventilated,
tDd lighted at night by 1300 gas jots. A fine
pond, 42 by 24 feet, having three fountains,
keeps the atmosphere cool and refreshing.
Two series of galleries surround the maiu
nave, with accommodations to seat 1500per-
sons in the lower gallery, and room for 2000
more to promenade in tne upper one. A
line shafting 200 feet in length, provided
with all necessary pulleys, etc., and driven
by powerful steam engines, furnishespow-
er to working machinery anti models. It
is intended to make tho exhibition essenti-
ally cosmopolitan,aud exhibitors have been
invited from Chinn, Japan, Hawaiian Is-

lands, British Colnmbla, Moxico, Chili,
Peru, and vsrions other poiuts of interest.
AU articles for the exhibition must reach
San Francisco by Sept., Ist. All communi-
cations must be uddreesed to J. H. Gilmore,
Corresponding Secretary, San Francisco.

National Anti-Secrct Society.

Tho National Anti-Secret Society com-
menced its second annual session yesterday
in Chicago. Delegates were present from
Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, Indiana, nmi
several other States. Rev. David Edwards,
of Ohio, Bishop ol the United Brethren
Church, the moderator of last meeting, at
Pittsfield, Mass., presided, with J. A. Hurt,
of Illinois, andS. M. Stratton, ofNew York,
temporary secretaries. Rev. J. E. Roy, of
Chicago, read resolutions adopted by tbe
lowa Congregational Association denounc-
ing secret societies. Similarresolutions by
the General Assembly of tbe United Pres-
byterian Church were read, pronouncing
membership with secret societies inconsist-
ent with Church membership. Like reso-
lutions have been passed by Illinois Con-
gregational Associations. Bishop Edwards
read an address denouncing Masonic and
Odd Fellow Societies In strong terms. The
convention will alt two days.

file Last Nplltc.
So much anxiety has been manifested as

to whether the “ golden spike ” was per-
mitted to remain where It was driven in
the last Pacific railroad tie, subject to any
lawless depredator who might be übout,
that wo prlut tho following to give relief:

“ That silver bound tie aud golden splkel
Oh, the prose of It, tbe plain proso! The
poetry of the operation, the tie aud the spike
have all vanished. Ceremony is one thing
and business auolher. After the silver
bound tie wa9 laid and tbe golden spike
driven in the Pacific railroad—after they
4 had got done praying,’ and before east aud
west .had fixed to their satisfaction what
tbese'emblematlcSarticles represented, the
tie and the spikes (Xhere were two of them)
wore quietly taken up again aud deposited
with Nevada’s silver hammer in a car, and
sent to San Francisco, while a common
wooden lie was substituted, and the ‘last
rail’ secured to it by a common iron spike.”

Western Correspondence.

National Brewers* Convention.
Newark, N. J., June 2. —The ninth an-

nual session of the National Brewers’ Con-
gress assembled at Dramatic Hall, in this
city to-day, about one hundred delegates
belug present. Hon. AdolphScbalk opened
ibe convention. Hon. Henry Ulaussen de-
livered an address, and Bala it was neces-
sary for the brewers to unite on a political
basis, in order to protect their interests.
$50,850,038 are, he said, invested as capital
in the brewing of malt liquors. During the
past year 5,065,023 barrels of beer were
manufactured—an increase of 2,000,000 bar-
rels ovep the year 1808.

Officers for the ensuing year were elected.
Edward Kistner, o/Ohio, was chosen Pres-
ident, andJFrederick Lauer, of Pennsylva-
nia, Honorary President. A draft of a con-
stitution was submitted, and the assembly
adjourned until to-morrow evening.

Blyaterions Disappearance.

The Cleveland papers have the follow-
ing: Mr. Wilson S. Boose, residing at 104
Garden street, Cleveland, Ohio, left his
home on Monday. Muy 24, about 12 o’clock,
sayiDg to bis wife that he would return
about tea-time. He was seen onBank stroet
iu tho afternoon. Since that time nothing
has been known of his whsreabonts. Ho
is about 27 years ofage,about six feet high,
durk hair, brown eyes, rather dark com-
plexion, and dark moustache; dressed in
broadcloth coat, black pants, black velvet
vest, high black hat, and heavy new boots;
gentlemanly in appearance, and alwnys
kind and attentive to his family. His sud-
den and mysterious disappearance has
caused the greatest distress and anxiety to
a young wife. Since his disappearance it
bos been ascertained tbathe was financially
embarrassed; that he expected money ou
Monday to arrange his affairs, and was dis-
appointed in not rociiviDg it. His friends
fear that becauseof histrouble he mayhave
made away with himself. Any information
in regard to him or his whereabouts, ad
dressed to Mrs. Ella C. Roose, Wellsville,
Columbiana County, Ohio, will be thank-
fully received.

Tho following are the customs receipts
from May 24 to 31, inclusive: Boston, S3SI,-
103; New York, $2,377,000; Philadelphia,
250,023 ; Baltimore. $37,012 ; San Francisco,
mm May 1 to 15, $1,313,085. Total, $3,472, -
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A ruiely Vegetable Pill (Sugar Coated.)

l| Costar’s” Bishop Pills,
“ Is of extraordinary vjjlcacy for Oostlveness,

Indlgestlou, Dyspepsia. Bendscbo. Nervous
Debility, Liver Complaint.” "The best Flilln
the World.” [Medical Journal, Jept, 8.1
THY TIIEIt!
TRY THEM!

All Druggists in Lanoasler sell them,

“COSTAR’B”

Standard Preparations

“Contar’ft” Rat, Roacb', Ac., External.
"Costnr’a Bed Bag Exterminators.
"Costar’s” (ouly pure) Insect Powder.
“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
•'lB years established In New York.”
"2.000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.!*
"!!! Beware!!! of spurious Imitations."
"All Druggists In Lancaster sell them.”
For 81, $2, $3 and 85 eizes. Address

•« COSTAR »> COMPANY,
No. 13 Howard Pt., W. Y.

Sold In Lancaster by Gruger A Rice.
m 22 lyd<*w

Jp AR K IIOT KL ,

ONTHE AMERICAN PLAN,
Oor. BEEKMANand NASSAU STS.,

Ntar City Hall Park, NEW YORK

GEORGE WIGHT, Pbopsiktob,

N. B.—Located In the very heart ot the
wholesale business, this Is one gof the most
conveniently located Hotels for
Business men and others visiting the olty.

112 6md<*W

~ gotfag.
XTOTJKnS TO XHE HEIKS ASDITOAIJj|. repreaentatLves Qf Sarah VogaD, late of
Earl twp ..Lancaster county, P»-,
arthereby hotUled'that by virtueof. an order
odi.h«Orpli&as*Court ofLancaster county, to
m&airected.TwniholdanInquest to divide,
part or value the real estate_o? Sareh Vogan,
deceased, on iWEDHESDAY the aoth day of
JUKE,4869, at 0 o'clock, A. M., at the public
hodse. bf J. s: Wltmer, In Vcgansviire. Earl
two.. Lancastercounty* Pa., when and where
jroaWsiteud It yonthinkproper

Shbbiff’sOffice, Lancaster, May 18th, iB6O.

TESTATE OB JOHH GOCKIJOT, LATE
Ci of West Cocalico twp., dec’d.—Letters of

Admin Istratioa on said estate having been
•granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or
demandsagainst the same will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, realdirg in Bain township

Administrator.mlO OtirZO)

Estate op chbistian statffer
late of E*et Coealleo twp., lamciMter m.,

dec’d' -Letters of Administration onsaid estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
oersons indebted tosaid deoedent are.reQoest-
ed to make immediate settlement, and tboßehavluSdatrSfor demands against the estate
St Mhf decedent, to make
her withoutdel*?. MAB\ STAUr FEW.he

Residing in said townvhlo.
May 20, 1869 j'2-&lv*22

Notice to adhwibtbatobs ahd
heirs of Elizabeth Behm, late of Penn

township, Lancaster county,
)m

The Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, on
petition of heirs of Joseph Glbble, deceased,
granted a rule to show cause why specific per-
formanceshould not be decreed of parol con-
tracts made between the said Elizabeth Behm
and Joseph Glbble, for sale, each to the other
of certain real e»tateln said Penn township,
which they held in common.

Said ruia returnable Saturday, June -oih
1889, at 1Uo’clock A. M

jQne2'itw22
J. Q. MERCER,

Clerk of Orphans Court

Accounts of trust estates, ac.
The accounts of the following nairnd Ks-

tatfß will he presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JUNE 21st, 1W». ~

Joseph Stanir#r’B Trust Estate, Martin E.

Taylor’sVruat Estate, i/ouls C. Lytle,
3
Assigned Estate, Wm.N.

Galbraith, Assignee. . -

„Christian Hershey s Assigned Estate,Christ.
Erlsman, Assignee.

. _,
. „„ ,

Reuben Buchers Assigned Estate. Cyrus
,T.. . u

Joseph T. Dickinson Assigned Estate, Sam-
uel Slokom, Asslgneo.

_ , , v
Joseph F. Herr’s Assigned Estote, B. K

Assignod Estate, H. Bhaffner,
et al., Assignees.

...... „

HenryMusselmau, Assigned Estate, C. K.
Blxler, Assignee. , _

tvJames Armstrong’s Trust Esta.e, Henry
Pownall, Committee.

Samuel Ktober’s Trust Estate, 3. R. Zug, eu
al„ Committee.

_ T .
Magdalena Stoner’s Trust Estate, John

Buckwalter, Trustee.
„

, ,
Harriet Itlino’s TrustEstate, Henry Sehock,

Committee. , ....

Mary Ann Groff’s Trust Estate, BenJ. Wlbs*
ler, et. ai., Administrator.

Abraham Gender's Trust Estate, Jay Cad*
W

auBan
U
ßhlrk’sTnnt Estate, Samuel Sbclrlr,

Rush's Trust Estate, Honry Ehy
Committee.

W. L. BEAR, Proth'y.
41w.il

ptsfetlmjpws.

E STRAY HOTICE.-HTBAYKI> AWAY
from the premise's of the subscriber, tu

Washington bt>r., Lnncastsrconnty, l a., about

the last week tu April, a three year old Hotter.
KprluKlue, with small h#rns, dark red color, a
ram nose, and of nood stock. A liberal reward
will l»e paid by theowner for auy Informatlou
retarding the same

julMtw* ,v-

’ ELr SIIANK,

WITY sor MAKE MONEY
With oar stench, and Key Chbok outfit,
Aiul by selling Novel ami attractive anlems.
Circulars free.laX\FFORD MF3. CO., 68 Fulton st.,

I2\j New orlt -

•ims 10 no nr.MfirGi

By sending Ho cents, with use, height, color
of eyes and hair, you will receive, by re-

turn mall, a correct picture ofyourruture hus*
band or wife, withnnnjo aud date of marriage.

Address W. FOX, P. U. Drawer 190. 2i, b nlton-
villo, N. Y.

QIIEAI* PAINTING.—

f il)0 n>S.nl 1 110 Pf.UORA COMPANY'S
1 | coi.onr.n Paint 'costing slvi.sU)

| will paint as much as itfW Itu ol

a ] Lead and wear lnugsr. For par-
| tlcnlars.nddresMS Howkn. Her y

Cost j.KAn. [No. 150 N. Foarih At., PliU'n.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

sKCR K T S o- TH K

GREAT CITY
A Work descriptive, of tho VJRTtJEH, nml

tho VICK!*, the MIS ER-
IKA and ('RIMffl of Now York <‘lty.

It contains :t5 fine engravings; and is the
Spiciest, most Thrilling, Instructive, aud
Cheapest work published.

ONLY 3*2.50 PER COPY.
Agents are meeting wllh unprecedented suc-

cess. One In Marlborough, Mass., reports oti
subscribers lu a dav. One lu Luzerne county,
Pa *4-1 In a day. One lu Meriden, Ot.,(W In two

days, aud a great mauy others from JOO to 15JU
per week. Head for Circulars and see our
term*, and a 101 l description of the work. Ad-
dress JOSES BKOTIIERS & CO., Phlhulel-
phla, Fs.

Published in kcth English and Gekjxa>’

Ati ENT ■> WANTED POP- THE
BEST BOOK OF THE I’ERIUD.

WOMEN OF NEW YORK

Or, 'llto rndcr WoilU of llio t»r<Kt City.

The most Rtartltug revelation of modern
times. New Yorh Society llnmaaked. ** The
Aristocracy,” and all dashes thoroughly ven-
tilated. 50 11 lustrations. Address at on e The
New York Book Co., H'> Nassau street, New
York.

A WORD TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
Beinga short and practical trer.tiso on the

nature, causes, and symptons of Pulmonary
Consumption, flronchidv, and Asthma ; and iheir
prevention, treatment, and cure by inhalation.
Sent by mail, free. Address, Q, VAN HUM-
MELL, M. D , HI \\ljst Fourteenth street. Now
York. Jell-rim

BE CAREFUL,
WHAT MEDICINE

YOU TAKE.
WHEN you ar66xhauß!ed by over-work of

head or hand, and feel the need of something
invigornllug, don’t drink whiskey nor any In-
toxicating thing, whether under the name of
Bittern or otherwisa. Such artlctles give just
ns much strength to your weary body and
mind as the whip gives to the Jadedhorse.and
nomoro. Alcoholic stimulants are injurious to
Nerve-health, and are ALWAYS followed by
DEPRESSING REACTION,

DODD’S JfBBYIXS ASD ISYIGOUATOR
Is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which
U NOTattended by REACTION. What itgalns
for you It maintains. When it refreshes oody
or intnd, It refreshes with natural strength

that comes tostay. Weare notrecommending
teetotal Ism In the interest ofany faction ; but
long and extended .observation tenches us
that he who resorts to thobottle for the rest or
recuperation, will flod, ns ne keeps nt. It, that
he is kindling a lire in h!s bones which *»ill
conrume like the 11am* sof perdition. Turn
from H. Take a tonic that will refresh and not
destroy. Dodd’s Nervine Is for sale by all
Druggists. Price One Dollar. See boo* of
Certificates that aocompauleseach bottle.Ji) lw

AOESCT IK KELSON COISTY,
VI IltilNlA

The Nelson county I'nrruing, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated! Company
buve opened an oillie on their farm. 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court Houie, where iho
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at aP times They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous tnpurchaae or rent lands
in Nelson oradjacent counties. Address the
Prealde-itat Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly uttemied to, he Is a
practical man with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 80 years practice, stillpracticing, and
was a land trader beforo the war. He is
wellacquainted with alt the lands In Nelson
andadjolulng country, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we rnay Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility of soil with any county In Virginia, Is
perhaps the moßt rollingofany comity enatnf
the Blue Ridge. The valleys und (hit lands not
surpassed by any In the Hlulefor farming and
pluullug purposes, and tho south, south west
snd southeastern si pcs oi her tnountrilus and
bills, It is thought, Is unsurpassed In any part
oftbe world lor the quantity and excellence.of
tbe forest Grape.

And tho abundance of puro spring wuler
Ihut abounds in overy section of the county,
logother with the Immense water power thut
is capable of driving any amount of machine-
ry 1 1ml may ho deal rod for the most oxtonsive
manufacturing companies, and last though
not least, wo have pcilmps the most salubri-
ous cllmato In the world. Wo nave at least
IOy.HW aorraof laud In' lots and tracts from one
acre to ttxiu acres, ranging from i'l to &>) per
acre. We have otio tract of Ui.UOO uores of
Mountain laud for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, uro respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with ui

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Win. J. Hoberts 'ii, Watson, lUvas,

Rbefl'y, ShttcMeford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the bar ofkelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.Je9*lyw23

Farmers* jicttai, insurance ro.
'ihe members of tUo “Farmers’ Mutual

Xosurance Company ” are hereby notified that
a tax o t one-llf1h oi oue per cent. or Two Dol-
lars on every thousand dollars insured, has
been levied by the Directors, to compensate
the losses sustained by Marstellar <fc Gall, and
William Brimmer, of Mlllersvllle, by a fire
that occurred in their buildings on the morn-
ingof the ultimo—said tax to be paidon or
before the 17th day of JUNE next

Full Duplicates will be kept by Petei Johns,
Esq., Treasurer, at his residence In East Lam-
peter twp.; by John Johns, &q , at the Regis-
ters Office. In the City of Laucasier, and by
John Htronin, Secretary, at hts residence in
Providence ttrp., where any member of the
Company can pay his or her tax. A partial
DupAcate will be kept by Christian John*, at
bis residence In Earl twp., where members re-
siding in the townships of Upper Leacock,Earl, East Karl, Brecknock, Carnarvon, Eph-
rata and Qpcallco, can pay ibeir quota of the
said tax. Another partial Duplicate will be
kept by John H. Zellers, Esq., at his office In
SprlDgville, where members residing In tne
townships of Rnpho, Mount Joy, East Done-
gal, West Donegal and Conoy. can pay their
quota ol tux. Another partial Duplicate will
he kept by Joseph Engles, Esq., at his store, at
Mount Nebo, where members residing In the
townshipof Martlo, can pay their quota of the
g&id tax.

Those who do not pay withintho time above
mentioned, will hare their accounts placed in
thehands of Collectors, with anaddition often
percent., to defray the expense of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors.
10th, 1809. ' JOHN STROHM, Sec’a

& 20 4tw»

Ladies, ip iobiwum*kei.ia-
bl®remedy, nee thebest? .... _ _

'
. , dbThakVey’b GOLDEN PILLS
have no equaL-.'nieyare safeandsure in ordi-

ONE B&LLaB FEB BOX.
. , nB. HAkVEY»B GOLDEN PILLS,

,

fqtir degrees stronger they ,are Intended tor
BPetEBICEfFIVEDOLLABS PER BOX.
PriTAte circulars sent tree. Encloseslam u

ja^'ss^sssasssafsg
York,and onreeel pt they will be sent well
tjoaipdby return maiL •

Ebbobs of youth. .

.

Young Hen theexperience of years, baa
demonstrated the met that reliance may be
placed

pnifl
For thespeedy andpermanentcure of seminal
Weakness, theresult or YouthfulIndiscretion,
whichneglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits theaofferer tor business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
Interference with business pursuits.

price one Dollar per box or fonr boxes xor a
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,tnctSte ti.monJtSljßvi* * CO. 64 (fedar
BtiwU New York, and they will be Mintby
maU, well sealed. Private cfrcnlars to Gentle-
men sent free onapplication, enclose stamp.

Bbtan’s life iavieoßATOß
os rejuvenating elixir.

For all Derangements of thoUrinary Organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who use It and follow my directions. It
never tolls toremove Nervous Debility, impo-
tency or want ofPower, and all weaknessaris-
ing jromexcesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, n-rvoustrembling,general
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of the
skin, which If neglected, willsurely lead <>n tc
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
is once affected it will not recover without
help. It must be invigorated and strengthen-
ed,to enable the sufferer lo fulfilthe duties of

medicine has been tested for many
years, and ltls warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
of certideates can beshown. Price, ono Dollar
oer bottle, or six bottles for five DollarsP SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure Itsend a statement or

your caHe and enclose the money to BRYAN
AGO., 61 Cedar street. New York, and It will

be sent you On receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-
tle nearlyequal to seven small will be sent to

any exprosa office In the U. S.charges paid.
Private circulars, sent on application, (en-

close stamp.) dec2B-2awd*lyw

Harness, &c
milE WHITE POLAR BEAR’A HEAD
X has become very popular among the peo-
ple. It Is pronounced genuine, and can atm
ueseen In

M. HABERBU3H'3 WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE :SQ,UA RE

LANCASTER. PA.:
There is also onhand to be seen, and will be

made up to order, Single and Double
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAINAND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,;

LADIES’ AND GENT'S RIDING .SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAIN AND FANCY,

NETS,

SOMHEK HOUSE SHEETS * SPREADS.
ALSO, —3

LADIES' S UENI'S TKAVELIHU TRUNK"4 ,
In Every Style.

SARATOGA A POLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.

FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO9ATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

Finn ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
A VINE CF

AMERICAN SATCHELS,
In nil Uio Different Colors and Varieties

ALSO,—
HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.

The undersigne-l bos the Hole Agency to
seUlhe RUBBER LINED HORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gall shoulders Ifproperiy fit-

ted • and lu many cases will heal up sore
shoulders while In use,

u . lirnn lT)lifmVSi-tfdAW M. HABERBUaiI

WJiiats gwrtirg,

1569. K.Z, RHtkAD.MA IIRO, lfc69
We ask theattontlouof purchasers toour un

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
anti manufactured toour owu order for the

FOR THE NEW '.YEAR!
wnlcb we ore selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER, WATCHES,

BT TEH BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT
AND ALL KI*DS OF

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD J EW EI.RT
HAIR \J EWK L R T

ORDER WITH FINE UOLD.'MOUNTINUS,
Special attention paid to furnishing

WEDDING P R}B SEN T S .

STEHLI.IU AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Y

lory todo repairing, uud warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.

{Next Door Hc\o\t Cooper's Hotel,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
UOV2S Lfw47

Baste?, jjtattfltnjra, Sf.

QBT TBSB BEST.

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
3000 Engraving*; 1340 Pages Quarto. Price $l2.

10,000 Worth\and Meanings not fn othrr Diction•

Viewed as a whole, wears confident that uo
other living laugu+ge has a dictionary which
so fully aud fiuthiully sets forth Its present
conditionas this last eUltlou of WebHter does
that of our wrllteu and spoken English
tongue.—Harper's Magazine.

These three books arefl he rum total of great
libraries: the iitWe. hakspearc and Webster's
Aoycd Quarto —Chicago livening Journal

Ths law WansTEn Is glorious—lt Is perfect
—lt distances and defies competition—lv leaves
nothing to be desired.—J. U. Raymond, LL. D ,

Prcs't Vassar College.
The most usefiil and rernarkablecompenuiin/i

of hunum knowledge in our language.—lF. S.
i dark, President Mass. Agricultural College,

I WEBSTER’S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DIC-
TiONAHV

IU4O Pasts Oclavo. IKK) Engravings. Price Bfl.
The work Is reaUy a gim o/a Di«rto'>ari/*Jnflt

the thing for tbe mlillou.”—American £ducii-
cutionil Monthly.

"In many reaped#, this Dictionary Is the
most convenient ever published.”—Rochester
Democrat

"As a manual of reference, It Is eminently
fitted for use lu families and schools.”—.Y. f.
Tribune.
"It is altogether the best treasury of words of

its size whlcn tbe Fugllsh language has ever
possessed "—Hartford [vest.

Pnbllsbcd by G. A C. MJCftIUAM. Springfield,
Maes. mey^O-tfWil

IBustrai pgtrmnrirtg, &t .

UOMPfHISWIIE’fn
WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OK*

GAN WARE-KOOMS,

Ko. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Tbe largest establishment .of the kind [la

Lancaster, and one of the largest In the State.
The Guest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public In this city and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,tMusic
Rooks, Ac., Ac,

CAfeArerintf it Son’* Pianos, Haines Rro.'s Pianos
Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are such mat we can now af-

ford tosupply our customers with instruments
at rates as low as they can be purchased of the
manufacturers. Our new Warerooms, situated
at No. 20 East Klngstreet, opposite Bprecher’s
Exchange Hotel, over Hrenner A Hostetler's,
are fitted up In a mannsr that we feel confi-
dent cannot fail to please the most fastidious.
Woshall always be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who will favor us with a call,
wheLbor tbov wish to purchase or not.

Orders laiten for Shoe! Music and all Kinds of
Musical merchandise. Cal’ and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD
No. 20 I*>m. King street.

Lancaster, l’a.oct2ltfw!2

Jdtflriuys At-Zrx
r. swift,

No. 18 North Dukd fit.. Luncaiuei

it. T. KREADY,
No. 24 East King streot,, 2d tloor, over KliHea'

New Store

£f>OAB (’. REED,
No. 18 North Duke at.. lancaster

E. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Dolce st.. Laooastn/

?KKD. ft. PYFKK,
No. o ftonih Dnk«* viLmkg-./-'

1. A. ft.I^DEBSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Laucaa

b. M, i»RU('B,
Court Avouue, west of Court H«uso, Lancaster
A. J. UAI FFAIA*;,

No. 28ft RTKBETf,
Columbia, Paflee 22 iyd.iw)

fl. W nl M Kr,
No ii South Duks st,, Lancruit'v

TT?TC. ?.HA fITAR,
No, o North Dntw Ht.. {xtne.-irifr

j.gtmuffin.
No. 0 Ewrt OvMirs st„ .:r

*: &. NOBTII,
Columbia 'v>sn*'

ARAM SKA mi.No. 36 North Duke fit.. Loxj'.^f.

I>. W. PATTERSON, *

Has removed his office to No. 68 East King st,

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEII, EsQ.,
North Duke Strbbt,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. ly wSS*

WANTED.—0.000 COR DA OF BLACK
OAK BARK, for wbleh the highest cash

{>rlce willbe paid by the sobscrlbers, at their
lark Mill, East of tftocii Yards, in Lancaster,

Pa. kt. fi. BRUBAKER & CO.
mar81-tfw

WANT D—2,000 ConDN BLACK OAK
BARK; also. CHESTNUT and SPANISH

OAK BARK. Delivered at Blrd-Ln-Hand or
New Holland,for which thehighest cash price
will be paid. Address

H. SHIRK A BRO.,Enterprise P. 0..Blrd-ln-Hand Station.
aprj.4 2m.w15l Lancaster county, Pa.

rT A. W. GROFF’S CONSUMPTION,
Asthma aad Cold Syrup, warranted to

cure or no charge. Ills highly recommended
to married ladles. It can. be had wholesale
and retail at A W. GROFF’S,

No. 50 Tost King street.

rpRT A. W. GEOFF’S PAIN KILLER
A the best Medicine In the world. It can be
had wholesale andretail at

A. W. GROFF’S,
No. 59 East King street.

m»T A. W. GROFF’S BLACK OIL. GAR-
-1 gllng Oil and Horse and Cattle Powder.

No better article can be produced. They can
he had wholesale and retail at

A. W, GROFF’S,
No. £9 East King street

ggscrawt gaapsatin
pABHEBSIHUTUAUFIBE 12I8UKAK

COMPANY OP PSNNA
INCORPORATED 1853.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,

ASSETS y.TART.RFOR LOSSES-.—.1808,840*®

H.KRABER, President.

D.STRICKLES, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insure perpetually, or tor one, three, or five
y

The only Mutual Company InPennsylvania
that never made anassessment in 15 years
of heavy business. No part of Its premiums
goes Into the pockets of stockholders, hence
ft saves to its member? 20 to SOper cent,of stock
rate Insurance. Alllosses promptly paid.

HERR ARIFE. A gents,

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

pIKEUX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital all paid up.
Assets January 1, 1860

..

$ 600,006 00
1,467,835 60

H. KELLOGG, President.
D. W. 0. BKILTON, Secretary.

HERR & RIFE, Agents,

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NORTH DUKE BTREET,

LANCASTER, FA. lawdAtfw

COLUMBIA INSURANCE ;COMPANY
JANUARY IST. 1888.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, £570 832 73. g
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutualplan
either for a cash premium or premium not©;'

EIGHTH ANN UA L REP.ORT.
CAPITAL ANI) INCOME.

Am't of premium notes. $883,575 93
Leas amount expired 216,339 20

— BM7.SGB 73
Cashreceipts, leas commissions In ’67 66,723 13
Loans -....! 10,000 00
Duefrom agents and others - -1,161 18
Estimated net assessment No.7 28,000 00

'.5754,120 69
CONTRA,

Losses and oxpouses paid In 1367 068 722 13
Loasosadjusted, notdne 18,166 13
Balance of Capital !aud Assets, Jan.

1, 1868 : 670,832 8

(7*,120 £9
A. B GREEN,President,

GeobqbYocnb, Jr., Secretary.
Miohailß Shtwaii.Treasurer.

DIRECTORS;
R. T. By on, William Patton,
John Fondrloh, John W. Steacyi
H. G. Mld -.ch, Geo. Young, Jr.
•Jam’l F. Eberlelu, Nicholas MoDona’fi
Amos B. Green, Johnß Bachman,
Hlr&m Wilson, Robert Crane,!

Michael 8.Bhtiman,i
For Insuranceand j>articulars^jjplylto

Real Estate, Collection & Insurance Agents,
N0.,3 North Duko street, Lancaster, Pa

nov2 tfd*w

JJ A T I ©S* A I.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE3

"UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

.’>! AKTERRI) RT HKKOILL AIT OF CONOBEKE*

APPROVED JULY 2iTU. 1863.

CASH CAPITAL - - $1,000,000

PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRM' NATIONAL DANK BUILDING,

PHILA DELPHIA

Where Ithe general business of the Company
is transacted and to which alljgoneral corres-
pondence should be fu’dresned.

ftrn t'.E a *

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Exc.-u

tlve Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary

TUIk Company ofTera lus following

ADVANTAGES

IT 1H A NATION AL COM PAN Y, CH A RTER.
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF SI,OOO,DOC
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS

IT FURNISHES LARGER “INSURANCE
THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOP. THE
SAME MONEY.

IT 18 DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

ITIKAKOMKCOMrANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS N ON- FORF EITA RLE

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INJURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,
and return all the premiums, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO KKTUA RATE 1« CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
COST THATDIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULAR*, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR JjX'

E. W. CLARK tfc CO./.Philmlelphin,

Genoral Agents Tor Pennsylvania nr.d South/
ern New Jersey.

KREADY & HERR,
Ageuls for Lancaster County,

No. 24*East King Htreet, 2nd tloor, nver Whiles’
'New Store.

/,AXCA A T R r
B ;U. Krbadt

mer 24
ft. Cl. B b»»,

raat.itt

gnuSfuii JjmjifS.

£ W. CLARH A VO.

BA N K E 11 A

NO. 35 8. THIRD ST,, PH IDA DHL PH 1 A,

UEN E K •. L AUE^Tf.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED UTATUt* AMF.KICA,

States of PeuMsylvatiln, and Southern
New Jcrsny.;

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY la a corporation Chartered by rtpcciul
Aot of Cnngre«n, approved July 2 r i, tftft.i with a

Cash Capital of One hllJlon i'ollan,
and Is now thoroughly organised and prepared
or busln •fts.

Libera* .arms offered to Agent* and Solid-
lore, who are Invitedto apply at oar office.
Kull particulars to be had pn application fit

oar office, Wealed In tb». second story of our
Banking House. where Circulars and I'amph*
lets, fully describing tbo advantage* oflereo by
the Company, may db had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 South Third street,

iglO-lydcodAW Philadelphia, Pa.
B. 8. RUSSELL, Managor.

KREAOY A HKRR,
Agents for Lancaster Connty,

LANCASTER
B. 0, Rreadt.

jyjECHAHICS- BASH,

C. G. HES2

NO. 86 NORTH Q.UEEN STREE T
{INQUIRER BUILDIIfG,)

DEALS IN
UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOi.D,

SILVER AND COUPONS,
DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL THE PRINCIPAL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
JOHN M. BTEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON, *

mar 22 6mw] SAMUEL SLOKOM,
Bankers as Stehman, Clarkson & Co.

DOOFISG SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
II The undersigned has constantly on. handa
rail supply of Booling Slate for salo at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intendodfor slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work la
warranted to be executed in the host manner,
Builders and others will find 11 tb their ater*
est to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. ‘A East ala* street
Lancaster, Pa,, 2 doors west oi the L'ourtHoate

We have also theAsbesto’s Roofing for flat
root or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel

, Roofing.
L 8 dec 13tfdaw

•
GEO. D. BPKECHEB.

ffogister's jfftlre.

RESimß’9 HOTICE.-THBACCOIJSTS
of the following persons are filed In the

ueglster’B Oflloe ofLancaster county, for con;
flrm&tlon allowance at the Orphans’ Court
tobe held Inthe Court House, in the City of

’Lancaster, on theTHIRD MONDAY InJUNE,
(21), at 10 o’clock A. H.:
WilliamT. 7Tt'ptrl Guardian ofDavid C.Brown.
Julius L. Shuman. Executor of Ann Green.
Levi Bender, Guardian of David Ooldren.
ChristianNisaley, Guardian of Elizabeth Wlt-

mer.
William N. Galbraith. Administrator of Re-

becca M. Eokman.
ChristianNisaley, Samuel Nlssley, Benjamin

Nisaley and David Nisaley, Administrators
of Samuel Nlssley.

Jacob R. Lehman, Administrator of Isaac Leh-man,
ChristianSnyder, Executor of Mary Hoover.
J.O. Bryan, Administrator of John Bryan.
William B. Finney, Administrator of Francis
A. Finney.

Adam Dennison, Guardian or John, Ann, Ja-
cob, Elizabeth and Fanny Hatz,

John F. Long, Administrator of Catharine
Hager.

Jacob M. Reeser and Sarah Reeser, Executors
of Nioholas Reeser.

Jacob B. Meckley, Guardian of Maiy Bides,
John Horst, William Horst and Ann H,
Horst.

Israel Wengerand George Weaver, Executors
ofDavid Wenger. , . J ,

Samuel G. Gerberand JohnG, Gerber, Admin-
istrators of Samuel Gerber.

John Eberlyand Henry Kurtz, Administra-
tors of BenJamInEby.

Jacob B. Becker and Christian Brubaker, Ad-
ministrators of Henry B. Becker.

John B. Musier, Guardian of David L. Peck.
Ephraim B.Hoover, Executor ofßarbara Hoo-

ver.
JohpDoner, Guardian ofBusan Doner.
John Huter, Administrator of Mary Huber.
JohnFox, Executor of John Boot.
Herman Albright, Administrator of Jesse

Haines.
Frederick WUllamlßeates, Henry Beates and

SamuelBeales, Executors of Rev. William
Beates.

Wenger, Administrator of Lydia
Wenger.

G. D. MoCormlck, Aotlng Executor of Thomas
McCormick.

William Von* Nelda, Administrator cf Levi
Lsusch.

John Musser, Administrator of Jacob Grove.
Samuel E. Gro«h, Executor of Wm. H. Hall.
Berjamln M. Barr, Executor of Benjamin Bear.
Christian Zecher, Guardian of Edwlfi L. Baer-

man, William M. B&erman and Mary M.
Baermsn.

C.8. Hoffman and E. G. Groff, Executors of
Michael Bsrd.

Frederick Klelss, Executor of John George
Seag*r.

Catharine Stewart, Administratrixof Andrew
Stewart,

Henry SLiiffer, Executor of Tobias Shlffer.
Louisa Benevlt, AdministratrixofHenry Ben-

evit.
Jceeph Hays andlstaoSton%r, Administrators

of Elizabeth Stamm.
John D. Ebersole, Administrator of Marlin E.

Eshleman.
Elizabeth Horst, Executrix of ChristianHorst
Daniel Rife, Guardian of Moses H. Kite.
Jacob Mast, Guardian of Anna Mary Shoe'

maker (formerly Yoder).
Adam Holl, Administrator of Elizabeth Holl
Samuel Martin, Administrator of Charlotte

Martin.
Jacob Holslnger, Executor ot Martin Holsln*

ger.
David L. Miller and William Binkley, Execu-

tors of Abraham Binkley.
John Kob, Administrator of Georga Wfnst.
Catharine Weller, Administratrix of Peter

Weller.
Jacob S. Lenhart, Guardian of Amanda Gin-

der.
Michael L. Uuver, Jacob Fuverftand Ephraim

B. Hoover, Execators of Jacob Haver,
James Wood, Trustee of Prudence Pierce.
James Wood, Guardian of J. Franklin Hamil-

ton. Alexander Hamilton and Lewis Hatnll-
► • ton.
JohnM. Amweg, Executor of Lydia Haver-

camp.
Henry B. Heist, Administrator of Daniel W.

Nlssley.
Mary Ann Hambrtgkt, Administratrix of

Mary Ann Cllokner.
Ann Nlssley and Benjamin Hernley, Admin-

istrators of John H.Nlsaley.
Benjamin D. Brubaker, Administrator of Da-

vid Brubaker.
David Skoff, Administrator of Christian

Swartz.
Henry C. Demuth, Administrator do bonis

non cum testamentoannexoofJac. Derautn.
Henry C. Demuth, Executor of Fordluand L.

Demuth, deceased, who was Trustee under
the Will of Jacob Demuth.

John BchalFaer, Administrator of Fanlßach-
lnger.

John Best. Guardian cf Anna Eckert.
John K. Binkley and Daniel ft. Lutz, Execu-

tors of Jonu Binkley.
Daniel Danner, Executor of Elizabeth Waltz.
David Gruber, Executor of Elizabeth Warner*
John Campbell, Guardian of Catharine E,

Stanley.
John S. Weaver, Administrator of Catharluo

Senaenlg.
George Whitson, Administrator of Jis. Arm-

strong.
MartiD Krelder. Guardian of Marl ha Krelder.

Barbara Krelder and Franklin Krelde*.
DanielBaker, Executor of George Struble.
Benjamin Cutler, Executor or Margaret Bead.
Cyrus Zlttle. Exocutor of Daniel Zlulo.
Joseph C. Walker, Guardianof Anon M. Lytle,

John Lytle, William Lytle, Robert Lytle nud
Susan Lytle.

Henry Conklin and Sarah Detwiler, Adminis-
trators of Joserh L, Detwiler.

JohnL. Beller, Executor of Christian L. Heller,
Andrew Brubaker and Michael L Huvor, Ad-

ministrators of Jncot) Brubakor.
Franklin Wolf, Administrator of Absalom

Fetor Brubaker, Executor of Marla Brubaker.
Benjamin Hensey, Samuel Hensey, David

Henaey and Adam Honsey, Surviving Exec-
utors of Ludwig Hensey.

Michael Eberly, Trusleaof Elizabeth Wolf, un-
der tho will or Daulel Brubaker..

WHUam H. Btober, .Executor cf Christian
WeJdraau.

John Dunlap, Administrator of Isaac Duulap,
Henry Waltz, Administrator of Philip Waltz.
Philip Arndt, Dr. John M. Dunlay and Iloraco

Dasher, Executors of Jacob Arndt, Sr.
Amos B. Shuman, Administrator of George

M.Lutz.
Cyrus J. Snavely and Samuel Ilaldemau, Ex-

ecutors of Elizabeth Brubaker.
Isaac Miller aud Jacob N, Nefl', Exrcutcrs of

Abraham Miller, Sr.
A. R, Wltmer, Guardian of Hetty W Itrner.
A* R. Winner, Executorof Oirlslianua Prey.
A. K. Wltmer, Administrator ol Alexander

Wilson.
Louisa Myprs, Executor of John P. I’yle.
John Kob, Executor of Henry Derr.
ChristianKeesor, Guardlau of John Ueeser.
Christian Nolt, Admlnlttrntor of Anna Noll.
Christina Nolt, Administrator of Elizabeth

Noll.
Isaac Wood. Executor cf William P. Scotlen.
Samuel R. Zug, Administrator of Peter Brut

bacner.
John Denllnger, Guardian of Elam llernhev.
Isaac Walker, Trustee of Christopher P. wil-

liams, under the will of Christopher Wil-
liams.

Ann Johnson, Administratrix of David John-
son.

Charles ftwelgart and Jacob Ranck, Executors
Hof Abraham Ranck.
Daniel Rile, Trustee of Elizabeth Rife and

Nancy Rife, under the will of Samuel Rife.
Ret so 11. Davis and John W. Overholser, ex-

ecutors of Richard Davis
Elizabeth Landis and Arnoi Bushon*. Admin-

istrators of Jacob S. Landis.
Snnders McCullough, Guardian of John K.

McSparrun.
W. M. Cooper. Administrator oi Jacob
Abraham Bowman and Jonas

cutors of Jacob Bowman.
Samuel Sbeirli, surviving Administrator of

Nancy Lebrer.
Joseph Kline, Administrator of Henry Sny-

der.
! J. E. Beecherand Hainah Hall, Executors of
| Abraham Bracht.
I David Beam, Administrator of Peter Beam.

1 1 John M. Zimmerman, Guardian of Isaac Licit-
I ty, David Llchty and Samuel Llchty.

i Jacob Gamber, Executor ofA raamla Hit-stand.
Samuel S. Hoover aud John It. Wilson, execu-

tors of Jacob Hoover,
i Henry Miller, Executor of Martin Barr.

Henry Miller, Administrator of Henry Roads.
Abraham Youngand ChristianYoung, Execu-

tors of Benjamin Young.
Mary Murpny, Administratrix of Davis E.

Murphy.
George Duchmtn, Executor of David Ranck.
Abranam Colima, Guardian of Samuel Bryan,
John Biyan and Daniel Bryan;

Benjamin Heruly, Guardian of Anna Garber.
' George A. Trlpple aud William Tv. Trlpple,

Administrators o; John M. Perkins.
Abraham K. Bltner, Administrator of Adam

Bltner.
John Swarr, Administrator of Mary flwarr.

, William Showaller, Administrator of Houry
Philips.

Jos. D. Pownall, Guardianof Rebecca Brooks.
Joseph D. Pownall, Guardian of Wo. Jackson

Moore, Mary t . Moore and Martha A. Moor*-.
Augustus W. shober, Executor of Jaoob Relst.
Christian Buell, Henry Koehler aud Sarah

Wechtor. Executers of Jacob Koehler.
Jacob Loed and Michael Leed, Administrators

i of John Lecd.ftr.i Jacobs. Wltmer. Guardian of Anna V incr
, j (now Anna Miller).
! Samuel Royer aud Emanuel Graver, i'.\r i-

tors of Daniel Royer.
Henry Buthong, Guardianof Catharine L..-!’-

’ ! oog (formerly Catharine Swope)
, Jacob Brenueman and Daniel Bronuein.-i..
j Executor- of Jacob Brennemati.
! Jno. B. Melllnger, Etocutor of Jac. Melllnger.
| Edward Y. Buchanan and Hiram B. Swarr,
j Executors of James Buchanan.
I Jacob King and George King, Executors of
I George King
1 B M. Krelder, Administrator of FrnuUSiu H.1 AIIVH.

i Israel F. Gehr, Administrator of Jno. E. Gohr.
Samuel it. Myers, Guardianof Mary Ann Wet--

ger.
' Jacob Gorgas, Administrator of Joseph Cor-

gßß,
Henry Good, Guardianof Hiram Good, Emma

Good, Peter Good and L'Pllmrlno Ellzabcili
Good.

Ann Strublo, Administratrix of Ciniitl.m
Btruble.

William Hprocher. Executor of Mary Jacobs.
Jacobs. Wltmer, Executor of Thomas Colling-

wood.
Zurlel Swope. Administrator of Gao. (/link*-).
Bnmuol E. Falrlarob, Executor of Jacob Kroi-

dor.
Vlucent D. tlAtighcy, Administrator of Julia

A. Arms.
Jehn Koehler, Guardiun of Catharine M.

Koehler. -i.
W. W. Hopkins, Administrator of Jumos K.

Alexander.
Jacob fcUbenshade, Trustee of Christian HUnf-

• j f«r.
Aaron Dyer, Administrator of Sam'l Lockard.
JamwHtewarl, Executor of Margaret Lynch,
Abraham Foruoy, Henry Kornoy aurf umblll

Forney, Exeoutore of John Forney.
B. J. McGraun and W. Carpenter, Executors of

Hiohard Mo»rauu,
Daniel CLBaker, Administrator of Goo, Cum-

mlngs,
Simon B. Snyder, Christian B. Snyder, Alira-
bam B, Snyder, and Hiram 13. Snyaer, Exe-
cutors of Christian Snyder.

Jacob D. Gumpb and Wm. Uutnph, Exocators
of Mary Gets.

Samuel Nlasley, Executor of Susanna Kouig-
raacber,

Jacob Book and Cbrlstlau Kceporta, Admlnla-
trators of Anna Book.

Elizabeth Weldman, Joseph C. Buckwalter
and Jacob N. Newcomer, Executors of'Da-
vid Weldman.

John D, Laverty, Administrator of Robert La-
verty.

Martha L. Bbaeffer and Wm. L. Peiper, Ad-
ministrators of Bertram A. Shaeffer.

Isaao Baer, william Weldman, Executors of
Levi Eckert*

Isaac Baer, Administrator of Oltomer S. Eck-
ert

Elizabeth Herr and Jacob Hoak, Administra-
tors of Isaac Herr.

John Strohm, Administrator of Charles Hut-
chinson.

Jacob Hoak, Executor of Jacob Hereb.
Joseph Dorwart, Administrator of Levi Ed-

gerly.
NewtonLlghtner, Administrator of

Lightner.
Jacob Wanner, Acting Executor of Jac. Kurtz.
Edward L. Kauffman, Guardian of Margaret

A. Brubaker.
David Houston, Exeeutor of Jane Patterson.

DAVID MILES,
Register.maysQ-4tw2l

TO AMEMCANBVISITING EUROPE.
The Banking House of NORTON A CO., of

Paris and London, having entered upon their
new premises; are prepared to show every at-
tention to American Travellers. To obviate
the difficulties and expense attendant upon
the purchase of letters of Credit to Europe,
Messrs. NORTON A CO. have arranged to re-
ceive American currency. United States and
Railway Bonds or American Gold at the value
In Paris, placing [he amount at once to the
oredlt of depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have tlielr correspondence
plainly addressed to care of

NORTON A CO., 4 Broad St.,N. T..
0 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Paris,

mnrl73mw or 6 Lothbury, London,

&tx! estate.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR THIRTYA. DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND BTORE-

KEEPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House, and Store property, located at
theChriatee&Road.on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Chester eounty,
Pa, can be boughtat a rate that will pay hlg
Intereston the investment. ItIs doing a fine
business now, and whenthe railroad conneots
south in a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the valupof the property. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. (gep 30 tfw 89

Ft IVATE BALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale thereal and personalestate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated in
Port Deposit,Cecil county, Md., and known as
the “Fabxkr’s and Coxmxbciaii Hotkl.”—
This Hotel has been long andfavorablyknown
to thetraveling community, andla receiving
a large share or publiopatronage. The. house
is large and commodious with good Stabling.
Ice House, andall the appurtenancesattached
lota first-clasa Hotel.Persons wishing to purchase will please call
on the undersigned, who Isnow occupying the
propertyand willsnow thesame,

sep 2 tfw3sl m ARY C. SMITH.
Post Deposit, Sept. 2,1868.

VALUABLE FARR FOR fl ALE.—I
offer for sale, privately, a partorthe Farm

on whichIreslde, of the following deecrintlon:
Ist. ATract of r

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES,
with a good LOG HOUSE, a good Young Or-chard of 10J Trees, well watered, about Fliieen
Acres of Timber, situated, 214 miles south of
Staunton.

2nd. A Tract of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

about Seventy-Five cleared and lu a fine state
of cultivation, balance heavily Timbered—su-
perior land. Adjoins No. L

3rd. ATract or
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

: fine land, most of which Is heavily Timbered.
Adjoins No. 2.

ua- Terms easy.
Tne Lancia willbe shown to person* wishing

topurchase by H. P, DICKERSON,
may 5 Bt-I8 Mrs.M. A- Crawford

VALUABLE FARMAT
PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber, Administrator de bonis non,
with the willannexed of Isaac Pfoutz, late of
Greenwood townshlD, Perry county, Pa., dec’cl,
willexpose lo publio Bale, by outcry, on the
premises, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th, 1869,
at one o’clock P. M., of said day, all that farm
and tract of limestone land, situate In the
aforesaid township of Greenwood, in thesaid
county of Perry, adjoining lands of Abraham
Long, J. Rinehart, Mrs. Parah Miller and F.
Lauver, containing

116 ACRES AND 121 PERCHES,
and haviug thereon erected a two-storv
FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE, double BANK
BARNand other necessary outbuildings.

This was tho Mansion Farm of the lute Isaac
Pfoutz,and is situated in thecelebratedPfouta's
Valley, famed for the fertilityof its soil, Intel-
ligence of Itscitizens and thevalue and diver-
sity of the improvements that add to the com-
fort of life. It is located about midway be-
tween Mlllerstown, on the Juniata,and Liver-
pool, on the Susquehanna River, and hai,
therefore, the advantage of both markets and
tho Pennsylvania Central and Northern Cen-
tral Railroads.

The special attention of persons desirous of
obtaining a substantial home is requested to
this sale.

The tlilo is Indisputable; any information
in reference thereto, can be obtained by ad-
dressing the advertiser or hts Attorney, Chas.
J. T. Mclntire, Now Bloomtield, Pa.;

TERMS OF BALE.—Ten per cent, of thepur-
chase money to be paid in cash, or secared to
thesatisfaction of tneadministrator, as soon
as the property Is stricken down by th<3 erter;
tue residue ni one-fourth of the whole lo be
paid on the first day of October next; another
one-fourth of the whole, with interest, on tbo
first day of April, 1870, and the balance with
Interest, on tbo nrst day of April, 1871. The
deed to bo delivered on theflret day of April,
1870, but the purchaser will be entitled to the
beneilt of the lease of thepresont year.

GEORGE ttPAIIR,
Administrator.

rrrii ne e farms,I CONTAINING 1028 ACREB,
AT PUBLIC BALE.

The subscriber will sell at public sale Ills
THREE FARMH, containing

1028 ACRES
of Frederick county and Montgomery county
lund.

HOME FARM NO. 1,
situated 2 miles south of Urbana, omtalnlug

347 ACREB,
ho willsell on thepremises on

TUESDAY, the 22d day of JUNE, 1800,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. The improvements consist
of a commodious STONE DWELLING, Btone
Swltier Barn, Bton* Spring Houso and other
out-bulldlngß. it IS divided Into nine fields,
under good fencing, and Is well watered, and
has on it a good water power, an excellent Ap-
ple Orchard, and Is lu fine cultivation. About
125 acres is well set lu Chestnutand Oak Tim.
ber.

The sale of Farm No. 2 as below deaorlbed.
will take place on the premises, 3 miles south
of Clarksburg,

On THURSDAY, tbe 21th of JUNE, IH3O.
at 2o’clock, P. M.
FARM NO. 2 ,

Is situated In Montgomery county, noar Neals-
vlllo, about 2 miles from the Metropolitan
Railroad, containing

4-K) ACRES
of good noil, with all necessary buildings lu a
good state of ropalr—34o acres in cultivation,
under good fencing, well watered, and the bal*
auco in good Chostuutand Oak Timber. There
1r a] ho ou this farm a splendid Apple Orcliaid
of 2ot) Trees or choice fruit In fall hearing.

FARM NO. 3,
will bo sold at Rockville, at the Court House,

On FRIDAY, the 25th day of JUNK, 18M,
at. 2 o'clock, P. la situated within 2miles of
Rockville, the county seat oi Montgomery
about 12 miles from Washington, and conven-
ient to the Metropolitan Railroad—contains

241 ACRES,
Is Improved with a good DWELLING, and Is
specially suited for a market farm, being con -

venlent for the Washington city market.
Terms.—One-third cosh, and the bslance In

oneand two years, the purchaser or purchas-
ers giving notes with approved security, bear-
ing interest from the day of sale.

For furtherinformation, call on or address
the subscriber at Urbana, Frederick co.. Md.

JI-ltdAltw BENJ. K. HUGHES.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE OR PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of

au order of the Orphans’ Court of Frederick
county, Md., and in pursuance of the last will
and testameut of Tiigbman Hilleary, late of
said county, deceased, the subscribers, as Ex-
ecutors of the seld,Tllghman Hilleary, wlllsell
at private sale, a', any time anterior to the4th
of AUGUST, ISC9, and If not sold prior to said
day, will then sell at public sale, ou theprem-
iss's. on tnesaid
WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of AUGUST, ISW,

at 2 o’clock, P. M., the
MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,

of which the said Tllghman Hilleary, died
seized and possessed. This farm Is situated on
iho “Maryland Tract," in Middletown Valley,
(i lie garden spot of Maryland,! on the road
leading from Frederick city to Harper’s Ferry-
-13 miles from the former And 0 miles from tho
latter place, and within 2 miles of the Knox-
ville and Berlin depots, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal. Itcontains

300 ACRE-* OF SUPERIOR LAND,
In thehighest state of cultivation, divided In-
to 12 fields, with running water In each ; 25
acres In line inoadow. The entire farm 1h un
dor good foaclng—about lOOOpannels of board
and past and rail fence, nearlynew.

Tho Improvementsare a large and commo-
dious

TWO-STORT BRICK DWELLING,
containing 10 rooms, 2 attics, hall, pantries
and kitchen, front and back porticos, and
large airy cellars. Also. aLARGEHWITZEK
BARN with granary attached; tor
12 h©% d of horses and 20 hsad of cattle;
corn houses, hog house, Ice house, oairlage
house, brick Braoke house, brick and stone
dairies, a never-fatllDg spring of superior
sott water near the house, and a never-fall-
ing pump of water In the yard- The OR-
CHARDS contain a groat variety of the choic-
est fruitw, consisting of 2S apple and 150 peach
trees; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, cher-
ries aud grapes 1q the greatestabundance. A
lurg«* aud productive terraced garden, with
every variety of garden fruit, such aa rasp
berrie*, gooseberries, currants, strawberries,
40. The yard Is tastefully decorated with
sbruubory, evergreens and flowers, and also
contains a green houss. For climate, scenery
and society this situation is unsurpassed. It
Is also oonventeut to churches of different de-
nominations, 2 female and 1 male academy,
stores, blacksmith shops and physicians, with
a dally mall from Petersvll'e, 1 mile from the
farm, and within i hours ride by railroad to
Baltimore and Washington. There is a

GRIST AND SAW MILL *

on thefarm doing a good business, there belDg
no other mill within 3 miles. Also, a comfor-
table Mill House. This farm l« ausoeptlblo of
dlvlson. and cao be sold to suit purchasers;

Ist—The Mansion and 200 Acres.
2d—'The Tenant House (a large comfortable

dwelling), with stable, corn house and other
buildings, and a fine spring of water and 100
Acres.

3i—The Mill, Mill Houseand garden.
Terms of ?ale.—(Jne-tblrd cash on the day

*f Hsie, balaaco In 1, 2 and 3 years, with lnter-
e»i from day of sale, the purchaser or pur-
-haters giving their notes with approved se-
curity.

Possession of lli9dwe)llngglven Immediately
a Her the -atlticatlnn of thosale.

For farther particulars addresv or call on
John Hllleary, Petorsvlllo, Frederick county,
Md., or William P. HUleary, Warrenton, Vn,

JOHN HILLEARY,
SALLIE A. HILLEARY,

Executors.

Also, at the suine time and place, we will sell
TWO MOUNTAIN LOTS

of chestnut timber, one of acres, 1 mile
from the farm, and the other of 15 acres, In
Washington county.

JOHN HILLEARY,
HALLIK A. HILLEARY,

m'l-ltdAoowtsw • Execotor*.

Y ALU A BIX REAL ESTATE
AT

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC HAI E.
Py virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court

for Frederick County, Md., and lu pursuance
of tho lost will and testament of Ann Hlllosi j
into of said county, deceased, thesub'crlbor.na
executor of sal ’ Ann HUleary, willoffer fit pri-
vatennie until the Ithof August, IMiO, the beau-
tiful farm "Linden,” of which thosaid Ann
Hillcary died, seized and possessed, and on
wblcn Clarence W. Hllleary now resides.
said farm bo not sold prior to
WEDNESDAY, THE 4th OF AUGUST, INN.
Itwill on that day bo sold at public sale, at 2
o'clock P. M., at the Mount Pleasant Farm,
whom John Hllleary now resides. This farm
is deligltllully situated In Middlotown Valley,
ucar Uio Blue Hldgo Mountains, ono mile
northwest of Potorsvlllo, two mlJos south of
Burbltlsvlllo, and toroe miles from Knoxvlllo
Depot,on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad and
Chesapeake A Ohio Canal, and adjaoont to the
lands of James Glddlngs, J. G. Morrison, Ezra
Arnold, Thomas H. Leo, Mrs. M. Gouveneur
and others; with Churches, male and female
Schools oonvenlont. It contains

2W14 ACRES OF LAND.
lfcO being Ina high stateof cultivation, divided
Into eight fields with running water In each
Held;

•±i ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
consisting of Oak, Poplarand Hickory. There
la a fine collection of Apples, Peaches and other
fruits. The improvements consist of a new
IWO'w tEATIfiRBOARDED DWELLING,
containing 7 Rooms, a Hall, Kitchen, Pantry
and good Cellar; also, a good Barn, Stable,
Corn House, Smoke House, and other out-
buildings, with a never-fklllngSprlngof supe-
rior soft water near tbeTlouse.anda well and
Pump of excellent water at the Barn. Clar-
ence w, Hllleary, tb6 present occupant, will
take pleasure In showing the property. For
further particulars address or call on John
lillleary, Petersvllle, Frederick county, Md.,
or William P. Hllleary, warrenton, Va.

Txbms of sal*.—One-third cash on day of
solo balance In one, two and three years, with

1lnte’reet from day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving their notes with approved
security.

Possession given In time to put in a Fall
crop. wM. P. HILLEARY, Executor.

At thesame time and place I will sell a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

containing eight Acres, well set In youngChestnut,! mile from theabove farm.
WM.P. HILLEARY, Executor.may 12-ltd<*eowtsw«l9.

QHANGED HANDS,
The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar

and Restaurant under Reese’s Bxchange Ho-
tel, at theRailroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA,
And Is prepared to accommodate thepublic
with the

CHOICEST WINEB ANDLIQUORS
At his Bar; and Inhis Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords willbe provided.
ep 1tfw 851 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

«r,
GEISELMAIf, * CO.

*

(Late Bard & Gxisxliiah,)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUK, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AO
No. 129 North Broad strret,

PHILADELPHIA
-88"- Prompt attentionwill be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
camrest assured that thehighest price will e
secured forall produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 tfwl9

gOWE B ’ S

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTURED BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST*

PHILA D ELPHIA.

MADE FROM

Bnper-Pliosphnto or.Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED yRKE PnOM ADULTERATION.

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce large crops ofall kluds.aud Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who hnve, by analysis,
tested Itsqualities.

Packed in Bags of 200 pounds each,

DIXON, SUAHPLKSHA CO.

39 South Water a 10 South Dei-aware Avf,

PHILADELPHIA

For sale by \VM. REYNOLDS,
79 SouthBt., Baltimore, Md.

And by dealers generally throughout the
[sep 9 2y w3d

For Information, address Henry Bower,Philadelphia.

Q XI I C A U O.

WALLACE A JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE PURCHASE AND SHIPMENT

FLOUK, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, AC
152 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

Property bought, he'd, - old r-r shipped to
Eastern markeuou margins. marni-3mwl3*

-yALrABLi: FutTiLtzcE;

“dark: pi,aster,»»

From Western Now Yuri:. .*ald to be much

superior to tho "Nova Scot la Piaster.’’ Also,

FINE GROUND BONE,

Guaranteed pure. Forsaloby

|p A B .11 i: R N i

GRIEBT A.REED,

Chrlstlann, Pa

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

X K W J K U H E Y

Reaper & Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE

IN THE WOULD !

Wo offer thoabove named Machine at the
LOW PRICE OF H2OO.

first premiums awarded at tiie
FOLLOWING FAIRS:

Peunaylvanla State Fair. IWJS; Blast Penn*
sylvan laAgricultural, lsfti;Montgomery conn-
ty, IHUS: Bucks county, IfeUi; Ooylestown Agri-
cultural, lHtfo: Lchlgn county, lbU>; Hunter-
don couuly, N. J., l'lij; Wurrtm eouuty, N. J.,
1805; r lrst Premium ana Mower at tb#» Held
trial of tlio KftHt Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, liukl May llUtli, JmW ; First Promiutn as
(i Slower aiul lteapur Combined, at thelltld
trials of ibw Huilluginn Couuly Agricultural
Society, held July u, isufl, also, First Premium
at New Jeisey stato Fair, bold at Trontou, lhlki.

Sold by
SPKKCHHR A CO.,

Ai UielrAgrlcuUurul htorc,
No. ”s KuhL King hlreot, Laucml«*r, Pa.

may 'A lruw'2l

HARVEST OF IfcGH.

••THE VALLEY CHIEF l "

A COMBINED BKDF-UAKING REAPER

AN 1) MOW E R

After cur success In ibe Harvester DM, Jn
pleasing our customers with a ueut, light,dur-
able, anU a complete Combined Harvester, wo
again come into the maket for the Harvest of
irn with our VALLEY CHIEF, feeling great
confidence In Itssauerlurltv.

Wo offer this machine still at the low price
of SHOO, and when a farmer in offered a first-
class Kowcr and Holf-Ruklng Reaper Combin-
ed at thin price, It Is well for him to examlue
Into the merits of the offer. As a Mower, it has
been tried iuthe worstkindsof heavy meadow
grass and lodged clover, and has gone through
it triumphantly, and we call on our hundreds
of customers lu Lancaster oouuly and else-
where to speak a good word for the MAKHH
BKLF-RAKE. We claim ihat this Self-Rake
In heavy tangled grain or lodged oats is the
moet simpleand efficient one ever invented.
It In not* new thing, buthas been most severe-
ly tested all over the UnlUd tttates, as well as
lu England and France, Wo think no other
one In ihe market can fairly compete with It.
Seo what the report of the great NationalReap-
er trial held at Auburn, New York, by tbo New
York Agricultural Society, says ou page4l nnd

•HI. It performed better than was expected of
any Belf-Bako, as it raked oIT heavy, tangled,
wet grain. And In tuelr language Reapersaro
not built for so lovero a test; they gave It the
highest mark for perfect work,

Tha VALLEY CHIEF Uaslmple two-wheol-
ed maciilne, having side dell very which throws
the grain entirely out of the way of the team
I*r r 110 next round. It has a rear cut, a flouting
finger bar; the guards or fingers are made of the
best wrought Iron faced with steel. Theholghl
of the cat cau be altered with case while lu
motion, tbui enabling one topuss obal ructions
or out long or short stubble, and thewhole ma-
chine Is built with an eye to cntivunleuce.slm-
pliclty and durability, This Machine Is nuilt
in I.ancestor o'-uniy, oue of Uioheaviest gram
and wheat crowing districts lu the United

aud wo have had ever}' opporiuulty of
knowing what Is wanted. In this machine we
have a combination of a complete Mower with
a first-ciasij tielf-Raking Reaper, thus glvlug
our customers hsimple, strong and hanuy ina-
chlno which two horses can draw with ease.

Please call and sec this machine at our man-
ufactory In Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa.,
or on D Burkholder, agent, at Mrs. Nehers
Saloon, southwest corner of Centro Hquare,
laincaeter, Fa., or at Yundi’s Corn F.xcbuDge
Hotel. ill MaKJJH, QiilKß A CO.

gry ©oofis, &(.

SPRING 1809. SPUING 1809
AUER A UROT II*E It fi

Have now open a full Stock of Goods* for
Spring Sales which will bo found complete In
every doparlinout, and will bo sold at

POPULAR PRICES,
A choice solcctlon of DRESS GOODS fur Ln-
dlesaad Children In new. styles of Milk, Pop-
Unette, Poplins, Mohulrs, De Lulnes, Peri als
andjChlntzes.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THGMPSOITS CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

MOURNING GO'>D ,J —Black Bombazines,
Tiinitrso, Poplins, Do Lalnos nml Alpacas In
all qualities of LUPIN'S Manufacture. Black
Thibet Long and square Shawls, F.ngllsh and
French Crapes uud Crapo Veils.

HOUSE FURNISHING
LIN KNS AND CO TTONS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
English Brussels, Crossley's Tapestry Brus-

sels, i.oweilund Hurt ford'l brco-Ply and Ven«
otlati, Wool Dutch, Hemp and List Carpels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH*!—AII Widths
COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS.

?'i rv*hii'r- 'i Plain and Emb'is'iud

I! N(il, I S U (< UAN I T K WAK !•

OF h'L’PKRIUR QUALITY.
PITTSBURG -AND BOSTON {GLASSWARE,

AT LOW PRICES.

WALL PAI’KRS I ;WALL I’AI’LU.S I
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE.

*38,000 Pieces New Styles for .Spring HaleH, the
hugest assortment ever oflorcu lu Lancaster,

WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS AND FIXTURE*.
We Invito an examination.

m3l-tfwl3 HAGER A BROTHER.^
*

EUH A.\l> UOrSEUKICPKUfI,
READ!

Wonave a newand heavy titock. of D .meattc

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS

of all kinds, grades and texturo of labrlc. You
can save Five Per Cent. weekly by buying at
the “Railroad Store" of

FERREE t£ BROTHER ,

and get a better and newer lino of Goods.
“ Competition is the spice of life.” The moro

we have of It the less our profits which Is
atoned for by our rapidly Increasing daily
sales.

We keep everything now a lady or gentle-
man wants, whether for dress, ornament, eat-
able, beautiful and nsofnl since we hnve beon
enlarged.

„ , ,
We pay above Oxford prices for

LARD, CURED MEATS, BUTTER. EGG3. Ac.
Wnllewe self Close Standard A Muslin at id
tolbkcper yard. Calicoes from 0% to
hammer Delaines from 15to 10c. Alpacasfrom
400 to SI.GO.

We havoa full line ol Plaid, Swiss and Mull
Muslin, Percales, Victoria and Bishop Lawns,
piques, Harnanls, Poplins, Brilliants, Ac.

DREbS. GINGHAMS, HOOP SKIRTS, AC.
Rio Colfee at 28c per lb.
Sugar—Brown at KHj. ; White at Iflo per lb.HATS. CAPS AND CLOTHING AT COST

At tne Railroad Store, at Nottlngnam Btatlon
T. W. EEEmEE <fc BROTHER ’

3mw 10

pi SL SCHAEFFER,

TEHOZ-JESAiIE AiYZ) RETAIL BAJDDLA&TNQBIIAXD 'i EAST KINGKTREKfftkiW uw

CABPETB!
_

ONR PRIOR•CARPET W AJft EHOUBEICARPETINGS 1q great variety
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, AC.,
Allstyles and sizes.

BENJAMIN GREEN,
No. 83 Norm Second Street,

Philadelphia.

°TI c E

mIO OmwlOl

JUST OPENED !

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER,

200 PIECES, OVEU 0,000 YARDS, 1-1

IRISH ANDJFRKNCU linens,

Guaranteed to bo

first-class and regular goods

ATA REDUCTION OF 25 CENTS PER YARD

FROM TIIE REGULAR FRICK

Samples of tlic Linens scul.hy m ill ifdnslred.

C LOSING OUT

Ata Great Reduction in Prices, THE BAI

ANCK OF THE STUCK OF GOODS, con

slstlng of LINENS, BLANKET l,

TABLE LINENS, NAP-

KINS, TUWKL-

lUCII LACK CURTAINS A N V

UU.U’KKIKS,

S L 1 U 11 T L Y W i< 7

at the LATH FI ,\E In our store

Sheppard, Van Harlingen A Arrlson,

LINEN IIOUMEFURNI-HINU DRY GOODS

AND CURTAIN liS'l'AULlHll MENT

ltws QUESTX UT SWEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HALL A CO.

SOUTII"HECONJ) STREET,
Have uowopen a large nnd varied Htaelcol Dry
Gdoiln, to which t hoy Invl to Uli> attention of
Ibo ludles visiting Fhlladflphlu. Oar slock
consists In part of
Dust makes of Black Silks.}

Superior GU'dlttes of CnlormlMilUs,
Fancy silks of Uio Luteal stylos,

hlllr Pupllnotts 111 Groat Vntli ly,
mi miner PopUus, UreniulluoH,

Liiwiih,Ground Joh, i Inr nan la,
Deque, PurcalUs, Chllilse*, Ac,

New Stylus of Dross Goods opening daily at
low prices.

MOURNING GOODS,
Ulaok TainmlHoCloth,

English and Frunrti Bomhn/.iues,
Dust miiliOH of Alpacas,

Black llonianl, Ac.,
Black Crapes ami Crape Veils, Ac
SJIAWS IN GREAT VARIETY

LADIES’ SILK AND CLOTH MANTLES
L A I) IKU ' SUIT H .

SUITS AND MANTLES MADE TO ORDER.
WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

SHEETINGS,’.SHIRTINGS, TAHLF. LINKNM
TOWELS, NAPKINS, Ac. '

VIA NO AND TABLE C< > I 'EPS.

KiIIiHOIDERIES, LACES, AND HOSIERY.
CLOTHS AND CASH IMillREH FOR

MEN AND HOYS’ WEAK. *

Willi a full stock of every description of Dry
Goods of thelatest style* ami will he wold lit
the lowest cash prices.

EDWIN HALL A CO.,
2.H South HoeoudSt.

*Tho Chestnutand Walnut Street Cars mine
within a few feet of the store. ull-Umw I

Barlow* indigo iim;k h t«i:
cheapest and boat artlclo m the mm hot

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
It does not contain unv acid.
It will notluiuro tho finest. lahrle.
It Is put up at WILTDRKOER’M DRUG

STORE, No. iiA'l North SECOND Street, PHIL*
A DELPHIA, aud for sale by most of theoho-
exusand Dkcooihts.

Tho genuine has both Bahi.ow'S and Wli.T-
ihroir'hnames on tho label; all ottioiH are
COUNTERFKJT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will oolor more water
thau four times the same weight of Indigo,

opr 23, ISfIV, lyw-17.

&ealrai
JJK. F. BATLACU,

NO. 57 WKST KINO BTIIEKT
LANCASTER CITY, I'A.

Having taken the olllco of too late Dr la
McCormick, continues lo treat private dis-
eases successfully with the old Doctor's new
remedies. Also wuukn ss from indiscretions
of youth, Malo or Female. The medicine Is
pleasant to the tasto uud smell. No change of
dietneoeH.sary aud consequently no exposure,
PaLlenU not wishing to present themselves
cun have medlcluu sent lo Iholt nddress hy de-
scribing disease In their letters. Strich, secrecv
observed In all cases nIM-diiiwlT*

KLIXIR.

HEADACHE—DYSPEPSIA—COSTI VENEHH
Ifyou sutler with hoadacho try M auaiiam.’h

ELIXIR, and be convinced that although
other remedies have failed to euro you, this
will give you Instant anil permanent relief.
if by over-exclterneut nnd fatigue your

nerves have become so weakened mat Head-
ache admonishes yon something more danger-
ous may happen,such as

Palsy, DniNßsa of Hinirr,
aud other alarming nervous affections, then
Marshall's Elixir, by giving tonoand strongih
to yourßystem, restores you to perfect health.

whenever food which should he digested re-
mains In the stomach, causing pain and un-
easiness for the wuntof that prluclplo which
.would render It easy of digestion, than by
using Marshall’s Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent ILs recurrence,aud so
bo radically cured of Dyspepsia.

Tho stomach being thus demised from on
unhealthy to a healthy condition,costlveness
and the other attendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir, per botl If.
For sale by ull Druggists. Depot, 1301 Mar hot

Street M. MARSHALL & Co., Druggists,
Proprietors. fe* lyw 6

ADD K15W41111 FOR A.IT
©I.UUU Of tbe following dlsoimu*. which
the Medical Faculty imvo pronounced lucuru*
ble, that DR. KICHAU'M GOLDEN UKMIC-
IEB will not euro. Dr. Rlchuu’s Golden
Balsam No. 1, will cure Syphilis In Its palmary
and secondary stugos, suou km old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Horo Throat, More Eyes, Hkln Erup-
tions and Soreness ol ihuHculp.orudlcuUng dls«
eas a uud mercury thorough!). Dr. lUciiati's
Golden Balsam No. will cure tho third
stages; nnd I defy thoso who do stiller from
such diseases lo obtain a radical cure without
tho uld ol this medicine, wh'ch docs not pre-
vent the pullouts from eating and bilnklm*
what they like. Price of elUicr No. 1 or ‘i t 9 >
per bottleor two bottles, fill.

Dr Rlchau's Gohlmi Antidote a safe and rad-
ical cure for Gonorrhea, Gravel und all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with lull direc-
tions. Warranted to cure. Urlco, 83 per bottle,

Dr. Illcbati's Golden Kill# il' Amour a radi-
cal euro for General Debility In old or young,
lrnpartlDg energy to thoso who have led a 11lo
ol sensuality. Price, $5 per boltlo, or two bot-
tles ty.

of price, hy mail or Express, Ihtse
remedies will bo shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid lo an correspondohis. None
genuine without tho name of Dr. induin'*
Golden remedies— D. B.Richards, sole proprie-
tor. ulown In Glaam of bottles Addons,
* • DU. D. 11. RICHARDS,

fX-oawilAlyw No. Z& Varlek st. p Now ) orlt
OfHoo hours from OA. M.toUP. M. Ulroulara

sent—Correspondents answered.

WBKAT HfCNTtMliai

HUH JO 10 T 7, ’8
ciolioiiuatiod mttiou cordial,

This modlcal preparation Is now offered lo
the nubile as a reliable substitute for the many
worthless compounds which now Hood the
market. It U purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered rrorn the great store-
house of nniuro, aud selected with tho utmost
care. It Is not rocoramondod ns a Curb am.,
bat hy Its direct and salutary lnlluuooo upon
tho ilonrt. Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Hiomuch
und Bowels, 11 acts both as a preventive and
cure for many ol tho diseases lo which'those
organs are subject. It is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can bo taken hy eltherlnfant or
adult with the same beneficial results. It is a
oertaln, prompt and speedy remedy for DIAll,
RHCEA, DYSENTERY, BOWEL COMPLAINT*
DYttPERdI A, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
PAINTINGS, RICK-HEADACHE. Ac. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, It fs far
bettor and safer than quinine, without any of
lis pernicious effects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgcneer of food, and will
counteract tho effects of liquor in a few mlu-
ulea.

PREPARED- BT
JACOB;fICHEETZ, tolc Projn-ieCor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACIS STREET*
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*.au<s

Soots, Jflwts, &t.
fIILLEB’N

8001 AND rSR OK 'STORE,
WEST KING 8T it E.E T,

LANCASTER, PA.
Fourdoors west of the comer of Water wxd\ Wei

King streets, and nearly opposite the
“ King of Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the publio
that he has olwoys on hand a largo assort*
ment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and slso, .for Men and
Children,which ho will sell at tbe lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience In thebusi-
ness, he hopes to be ablo to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

Afterfour yearsservices In the army he has
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business tomerit a shore of pnbllo
patronage.

Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. seplft


